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1INTRODUCTION.
Many of the diverse problems of great economic importance
have never been solved until they were attacked from a purely
scientific attitude. The great German chemical industries have
expanded to their present position entirely on account of the ab-
solute control of the existing conditions by the scientists upon
whom the development of those industries rested. Meyer and Jacob-
son, (1) in their classical work upon organic chemistry, refer to
the rearrangement of alkyl amines as a method generally in use in
the dye-stuff industry where it finds application in the prepar-
ation of aminoalkylbenzenes.
Our present knowledge of this rearrangement, especially
with respect to ethylaniline
,
practically, is limited to the re-
searches of A. W. Hofman, who, about the year 1870, contributed a
series of articles dealing with this subject to "Die Berichte der
Deutschen Chemishen Gesellschaf
t
Since that time little has been done by scientists, and
much less has been published concerning this rearrangement, while
its industrial application has steadily developed. Hofman in his
researches failed to isolate and identify many of the products of
the reaction, or to explain its mechanism. The questions arising
concerning its mechanism are: Is it an inter- or intra-molecular
reaction, and at what stage of the reaction does the rearrangement
occur? In order to be able to settle either of these problems at
any time, a method must be devised to separate the amine products
of the rearrangement.
The object of this investigation was to test the reliabil-
ity of a method already worked out for the separation of the four
classes of amines, and to attempt a characterization of some of

the possible products of the rearrangement, upon which the liter-
ature up to the present is decidedly hazy and confusing. Obvious
ly, the products of this reaction in the dye-stuff industry are
very probably complicated mixtures which varying in composition
make it difficult to produce uniform results in so far as color
and other properties are concerned.

HISTORICAL.

3HISTORICAL,
Hofman (2) prepared mono- and diethyl anilines by heating
aniline hydrochloride with ethyl alcohol in an antoclave at 280-
300, when reaction took place according to the following equations:
M
C
4
H;NHB CI + QH.OH = C4H/N-Ct Hf + H,0
The reaction is written as above for reactions of the third order
very rarely occur.
However, when the temperature was Increased to 330, (3)
a brown, honey like syrup was obtained. Starting with anhydrous
ethylaniline hydrochloride and heating to 330 the same result
was obtained, and when this same sirupy mass was again heated for
twelve to eighteen hours at 330 -360 it was converted entirely
into a crystalline substance. Hofman separated the bases with
alkali. The products were not secondary bases, but were called
arainoethylbenzenes , no reference being made to the position of
the ethyl group in the nucleus. With sulphuric acid very slightly
soluble, crystalline compounds were formed with these products,
while chloroplatinic acid formed very pretty crystalline salts.
The ether extract from the alkaline solution boiled for
the greater part from 212 to 216, but there were other higher
boiling bases present. Hofman demonstrated by analysis of the
chloroplatinic salt and of the quaternerary base formed with methyl
iodide that this compound was an aminoethylbenzene . In analysis
of the compounds, which chloroplatinic acid formed with the higher
boiling bases, it was noticed that the platinum content was greatly
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reduced. This reduction was probably due to the presence of more
than one ethyl group either in the ring or attatched to the nitro-
gen. Beilstein and Kuhlberg (4) had previously prepared an amino-
ethylbenzene boiling at 213 -214. Hofman concluded from compar-
isons of the properties of the two compounds and their salts that
this compound was identical with the one which he obtained by
heating ethylaniline hydrochloride.
Similar experiments with methyl aniline (2) led to the
assumption that this reaction consisted of a simple exchange in
position between the alkyl group in the amine group and a hydrogen
in the nucleus. The striking analogy between these two reactions
caused Hofman to state, "No longer can it be doubted that the
hydrogen of the phenyl group is replaced by a methyl group from the
nitrogen atom. We have already obtained a group of higher homo-
logues of methyl aniline by this method." Several fruitless at-
tempts were made to separate the bases by distillation. It was
correspondingly impossible to separate their salts by fractional
crystalli zation.

THEORETICAL.

THEORETICAL.
It has been shown that Hofman concluded that the reaction
would consist of a simple exchange in position between the alkyl
group on the nitrogen and a hydrogen in the phenyl group, which
would proceed according to the following:
Instead of interpreting the rearrangement as occuring
while the amines are in the secondary or tertiary forms, it is
the purpose of this investigation to determine whether or not tne
amines interact and pass from a secondary to a tertiary, then to
a quaternerary state, in which form the rearrangement occurs as
follows
:
lM H
H H H
Derick and Bcrnman(5) determined that the rearrangement
of diacyl amines occurs to give compounds with lower ionization
constants. The difference between the ionization constant of the

6aompounds before and after rearrangement is quite marked while the
difference between the ionization constant of the mono-acylamine
and the isomeric product, which it would produce if it rearranged,
is not great; in many cases it is negligable. Assuming that the
rearrangement of the alkyl amines would proceed in a manner analo-
gous to that of the acyl amines, it would be predicted that a
similar lowering of ionization constant would occur, a comparison
of the following constants will clearly demonstrate the assumption
CA-N H(COC Hj) CbH5 N(COc
^
0CHp~
N
kf- 1 x ID"
13
k*
6°- 7X )0
_<?
kf= £X^"'
3
kr-7.WW» k^^'o- If- ••o^-ol
it should be noted that there are small differences in
ionization constants of methyl aniline and the isomeric toluri-
dines, which may be expected to be produced by rearrangement of
the Hofman type.
it will be noted that there is a decided decrease in ion-
ization constant between the quaternary amine and the rearranged
product, for the quaternary compound is almost as highly ionized
as the alkali bases. And by analogy to the behavior of the dia-
cylamines toward rearrangement, one would be lead to expect that
it was the quaternary form which rearranged. Proof, that the re-
action does take place thru the quaternary state, requires the de-
termination of the presence of the various amines in the rearrange
ment mixture, when the rearrangement is allowed to proceed for

7different periods of time. The speed of reaction can be controllec
if the proportion of various products at various stages is known,
if the rearrangement does not go on to completion the products
will be aniline tertiary alkyl aminoethylbenzenes (possibly some
other primary and secondary) and some of the original secondary
amine with which the reaction began.



8EXPERIMENTAL.
BENZENESULPHONYL DERIVATIVE OF ORTHO-AMINOETHYLBENZENE
.
PREPARATION.
From one to four grams of ortho-aminoethylbenzene were
accurately weighed in a tared two hundred and fifty cubic centi-
meter Florence flask, fifty cubic centimeters of a ten percent
sodium carbonate solution, and ten to twenty percent excess of the
theoretical amount of benzenesulphonyl chloride necessary to com-
bine with the weight of amine present were added. The whole mass
was shaken for at least ten minutes and then enough of a forty
percent sodium hydroxide solution was added so that a gelatinous
precipitate was visible. The whole mixture was then allowed to
stand for twelve hours. Enough water was then added so that with
the aid of a little heating the entire precipitate dissolved.
After cooling, the solution was quantitatively extracted with ether;
The ether was then removed from the extract which was dried and
refluxed for one hour with a sodium ethylate solution free from
aldehyde in order to convert any of the disulphonyl derivative
which may be found into the monosulphonyl derivative. This solu-
tion was diluted with fifty cubic centimeters of water and the two
solutions combined, extracted quantitatively with ether, then
rendered acid with hydrochloric acid after which another quanti-
tative ether extraction was made which contained all the sulphonyl
derivative of the amine. The ether extract was carefully dried
over anhydrous sodium sulphate filtered into a tared flask, the
ether evaporated carefully, after which it was further dried by
passing a dry air current over it for an hour. The weight of
material obtained gave the amount of sulphonyl derivative. From
this the percent yield can readily be calculated. I
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The benzene sulphonyl derivative obtained above existed in
the form of a resinous solid. Various methods were used to attempt
to purify the same, and finally recrystalli zation from ligroin was
adopted as it gave by far the best results. For some unknown
reason, this compound was extremely difficult to crystallize, fre-
quently precipitating out of the solvent as an oil. This compound
is a white crystalline mass which melts between 53 -53.6 (Cor-
rected reading only)
Preparation of aminoethylbenzene . Ethylbenzene was care-
fully nitrated and upon distillation of the product formed the
ortho-ni troethylbenzene was separated by fractionation from the
para compound, their boiling points being respectively 227 and 244.
The ortho compound was then reduced with hydrochloric acid and tin
after which the amine products were steam distilled. The amines
obtained in this reduction had a boiling point from 213.5-21G (corr)
at 738mm. (uncorr
)
BENZENE SULPHONYL DERIVATIVE OF PARA-AMINOETHYLBEN-
ZENE.
This derivative was prepared as the ortho derivative using
the amine which was reduced from the fraction considered para-
nit roethylbenzene . This derivative after recrystalli zation from
ligroin was found to melt at 94 C. As the preparation of this de-
rivative was made quantitative the following result shows the yield
obtained.
Weight of amine. Weight of derivative. Percentage yield.
4.150 11.840 97.6
An analysis of this product for sulphur gave the following result.
ft. of derivative. Wt. of B SO % S found. Theoretical.
.0667 .0666 13.6 12.47
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A second lot of this substance which was crystallized by dissolving
in ninety five percent alcohol and then slowly adding water until
a precipitate appeared, was collected in ten fractions all of
which melted within range of eight degrees from 80 to 58. It was
concluded that these fractions were mixtures. Recrystallization
from ligroin gave a melting point of the middle fraction which
agreed closely with the first lot, 93.6.
ACETYL DERIVATIVE OF PARA-AMINOETHYLBENZENE.
A small amount of the para-aminoethylbenzene was refluxed
with an excess of acetic anhydride for several hours. The acetic
anhydride was removed as far as possible by evaporation then the
whole test tube was allowed to stand in a vacuum, dessecator for
18 hours over soda line. The product was then recrystallized from
ligroin boiling between 70-75, into nine fractions. Six of these
fractions melted between 58.5-59.2 (uncorr) which does not agree
with the literature which gives the melting point as 94
.
PARA AMINOETHYLBENZENE
.
The discrepencies above cause a doubt as to the purity of
the sulphone derivatives. They appear to be a mixture of ortho-
and para-aminoethylbenzene if the literature is correct. This fact
caused a search for a method for the preparation of pure ortho- or
para-aminoethylbenzene since it is possible that the fractionation
of the ortho- and para-ni troethylbenzenes was not complete or ever
has been.
Preparation. Cleraentsen (6) demonstrated that ketones
could be converted into hydrocarbons by refluxing. with amalgamated
zinc and dilute hydrochloric acid, for example,

11
R-co-R' +az<*-h4-HCl = R-CHr R'+ £^,C^ tH,0
It was assumed that in all probability this reaction would also
take place in presence of an amino group in the nucleus.
In case that this method is applicable it can be easily seen that
this synthesis would give pure para-aminoe thylbenzene where as in
the direct nitration it is extremely difficult to fractionally
separate the ortho- and para-ni troethylbenzenes from which the
aminoethylbenzenes are made. Three different reductions were at-
tempted according to the directions given in Clementsen's article,
but in each case when the mixture was steam distilled no amine was
obtained.
Fitti£fs synthesis was regarded as a method whereby a ethyl
group could replace the bromine in para ni trobromob^nzene. The
literature is very hazy concerning the effect of this synthesis in
presence of the various negative radicals. However the reaction
was expected to proceed in the following manner.
o '6
Ten grams of para-bromoni trobenzene was weighed out into a
two hundred fifty cubic centimeter round bottom Jena flask, ten
grams of ethyl bromide added which was in excess of the theoretical
ainount needed in the above equation, about sixty percent excess of
the sodium required and seventy five cubic centimeters of ether,
dried over sodium wire, were added. The mixture was allowed to
st-nd under a eight hundred millimeter reflux nn nri»rm»» *
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days. No reaction was observed and in order to accelerate the
speed of reaction heating was suggested. In order that this might
be done, a change of solvent was very desirable. Metaxylol was
chosen as an inactive solvent whose boiling point was so much be-
low that of the substance sought that there would be no difficulty
in fractionation of the resulting mixture. The metaxylol was first
carefully dried over sodium wire, then distilled from sodium. The
ether and ethyl bromide were removed from the para-bromoni troben-
zene and the original compound tested as to its pufcity. The ex-
periment was then repeated using metaxylol as a solvent. The mix-
ture was allowed to stand for forty eight hours in order to see
whether the change in solvent would accelerate the reaction. At
the end of this time, no change being observed, the flask, after
ample protection against any possible conflagration, was heated
with a low luminous flame. After bringing the mixture to a boil,
the flame was regulated so as to slowly reflux the entire mixture.
After one hour, the sodium appeared to slightly blacken. At the
end of two hours there were evidences of a reaction having occurred.
The solution was refluxed for a period of four hours at the end
of which time it was allowed to stand. Upon fractionation the
entire solution distilled over and up to ICO while the para-nitro-
ethylbenzene sought boiled at 244
.
Lapse of time prevented re-
petition of this reaction, which from the results obtained appears
to have the property of removing the nitro group from the nucleus.
It was also thought advisable to try to obtain para-amino-
ethylbenzene by converting the para-aminoacetophenon into the
para aminoacetophenonoxime and then by reduction with sodium and
alcohol to the aminoe thylbenzene according to the following equa-
tions :

13
lH
Q-tCH> + NfiOH = + H*°
H
h ///V- H ^™
The oxime was readily obtained in a pure state. The re-
action according to the second equation was performed by taking
two grams of the oxime and placing it in a 250 cc round bottom
flask under an upright condenser. Double the theoretical amount
of sodium needed in this reaction, was introduced in the form of
chips little by little thru the condenser tube. The whole mass
was heated slowly during the reaction, and enough alcohol was
added to keep the sodium e thy late formed from solidifying. The
colorless gas evolved from the mixture was tested with litmus paper
as it escaped from the mouth of the condenser. It gave a sharp
alkaline reaction and was characterized by an odor distinctly
resembling ammonia. The mass was heated until no more alkaline
gas was evolved, then one hundred cubic centimeters of water were
added, and entire subjected to a thorough ether extraction. After
drying for several hours over anhydrous sodium sulphate, this ex-
tract was freed from all liquids boiling below 100
,
after which
the remaining liquid was subjected to fractionation under a vacuum,
using a Wood's Metal bath to keep the temperature constant. The
greatest portion came over at 250 -280 outside 145 -156 inside
temperatures under a pressure of 14-15 mm. The distillate was
then acetylated and the acetyl derivative recrystallized from
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ligroln boiling between Go-60 . A beautiful white crystalline
compound resulted which melted sharply from 131.5-131.8 which is
unlike any as yet described in the literature.
SEPARATION OF THE FOUR CLASSES OF AMINES.
In order to make a complete study of the rearrangement of
alkyl amines, some method must be devised whereby a quantitative
determination of all the products can be made. This must not only
be a determination but a separation as well, for it is as essential
to study their properties in order to determine their individuality
as well as to know the percentage present. The products which are
of most interest are the four classes of amines for it is the con-
tention that the rearrangement is preceded by the change of the
secondary to tertiary, to quaternerary , from which form the alkyl
group enters into the nucleus.
Howard (7) after a study of all the methods which had been
used up to the present, demonstrated their unreliability and after
experiment, finally introduced the following modification of the
benzene sulphonyl chloride method first mentioned by 0* Hinsberg(8).
Primary amines react with benzene sulphonyl chloride or
napthalene sulphonyl chloride (9) in alkaline solution giving the
following products:
R-N ti, i- O-Sb- c( Hj- = RNH^Hj) + HU
R-NH^O^H,) + C)-S0,-C
t
Hy= R-N(60,CtH^ f HO
The mono sulphonyl derivative in presence of an alkali giv
the alkali salt which is soluble in water and insoluble in ether.
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R-NH^gi) -t M-OH = R-NM(5Q,Ct H5)
The secondary amines react with benzene sulphonyl chloride
or napthal ene sulphonyl chloride in a similar manner.
R-/MHR' +C)-sq,-C
fc
Hr = R^a^H^R 1
As this compound does not form a salt, it remains insoluble
in the alkaline solution, and is easily extracted by ether and
thereby separated from the corresponding derivative of the primary
;
amine.
There is no reaction between benzene sulphonyl chloride
or naphthalene sulphonyl chloride and the tertiary and quaternary
amines, with the one known exception of dimethyl aniline.
Howard (9) took the mixture containing the four classes
of amines, weighed out a sample of from four to five grams on the
analytical balance into a small taredflask and added a small amount
of water, shook thoroughly and then extracted quantitatively with
ether (see partition law). The quaternary amine remained in
the water solution, which was evaporated carefully to dryness in
a tareddish on the water bath. The increase in weight gave the
weight of the quaternary amines in the mixture.
The extract was freed from ether and about thirty cubic
centimeters of concentrated hydrochloric acid added. After a
thorough shaking about fifty cubic centimeters of water were added
after which, the solution was quantitatively extracted with ether.
The three classes of amines remained in the water solution as the
hydrochlorides. The ether extract contained any of the non-basic
organic compounds which may result from the rearrangement. The
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water solution was rendered alkaline with sodium hydroxide and
extracted quantitatively with ether. The ether extract was care-
fully dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and filtered into a
tared two hundred fifty cubic centimeter Florence flask. . This
mixture was further dried by a dry air current for one hour. The
difference in weight, represented the weight of primary, secondary
and tertiary amine present in the mixture. This sample was then
assumed to consist entirely of the amine with the lowest molecular
weight possible in the particular mixture, for subsequent calcul-
ation, a ten to twenty percent excess of the theoretical amount
of benzene sulphonyl chloride, needed to combine with this amine
and fifty cubic centimeters of a ten percent solution of sodium
carbonate were added and the mixture was shaken carefully for at
least ten minutes. Enough forty percent sodium hydroxide was then
added until with shaking a flocculent precipitate began to appear.
The mixture was then allowed to stand for fifteen to twenty hours.
Enough water was then added so that, with a little heating, the
precipitate went entirely into solution. After cooling, the solu-
tion was quantitatively extracted with ether. The extract was
dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, freed from ether and then
refluxed for one hour with freshly prepared sodium ethylate which
must be free from aldehydes. The sodium ethylate breaks down the
di sulphonyl derivative of the primary amine into the mono-sulphony],
derivative according to t;ie following equation:
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The solution was then diluted with one hundred cubic cent-
imeters of water and quantitatively extracted with ether. The two
water solutions which contain the sodium salt of the sulphonyl
derivative, were mixed, acidulated with KC1, and quantitatively
extracted with ether. This ether extract was carefully dried over
anhydrous sodium sulphate and filtered into a tared flask. The
ether was removed by evaporation and after drying with an air
current the flask and its contents were weighed. The increase in
weight equaled the amount of the benzenesulphonyl derivatives of
the primary amines present in the mixture.
The ether extract from the sodium ethylate solution, which
was diluted with water, was now freed from ether and twenty cubic
centimeters of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added. After
thoroughly shaking fifty cubic centimeters of water were added
and the whole mass subjected to a quantitative extraction with
ether. The ether extract was carefully dried over anhydrous sodiuir
sulphate, filtered into a tared flask,dried with air, and weighed.
The increase in weight represented the weight of the benzene
sulphonyl derivatives of the secondary amines present in the mix-
ture. The water solution, containing the hydrochloride of the
tertiary amine was rendered alkaline and subjected to an ether
extraction. This extract was dried and weighed as were the prim-
ary and secondary derivatives. The tertiary amines present in the
mixture were weighed as such and not as any derivative.
APPLICATION OF THIS SEPARATION.
In order to determine how accurately this method was,
several known mixtures were tried. As ethyl aniline was the com-
pound whose rearrangement was to be investigated aniline, mono-
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ethylanillne, and di-ethylaniline were used as a known mixture
be analyzed. The following results show the accuracy obtained.
Weight aniline. Weight derivative. Percentage yield.
1. 1.1145 2.508 97. 6#.
2. 1.0475 2.5985 98. 6#.
3. 1.0655 2.6235 98.3%.
Weight ethylanillne. Wt. derivative. Percentage yield.
1. 1.0320 2.449 105%
2. 1.0140 2.4005 97. 9#
3. 1.0300 2.4050 98. Q%
Wt. di ethylanillne. Wt. derivative. Percentage yield.
1. 1.0470 1.0060 96.1$
2. 1.0110 .9970 98.6%
3. 1.008 .9895 98.35#

SUMMARY.
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SUMMARY.
The separation of the four classes of amines has been
demonstrated to work with an accuracy of three percent or less.
The benzenesulphonyl derivative of the ortho-aminoethyl-
benzene was prepared and was found to melt at 53 -53.6 . its
purity is somewhat questionable since it may be mixed with a
small amount of the derivative of the para-aminoethylbenzene.
The derivative of the para-aminoethylbenzene was prepared
and was found to melt at 94 u, its purity, as that of the deriva-
tive of the ortho-aminoethylbenzene, is questionable as it may be
mixed with some of the derivative of the ortho-aminoethylbenzene.
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